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Grabs Columbia League 
jPlayoff Assured

teams are left In the' running for the chain- 
the second half of the Columbia Steel League 

ames this week-end. The Foundry standing re- 
four wins and no losses, as the Electricians were 
>  put a team on the field owing to a rush job In

" This game will
|r If necessary. Tho 

stayed In second place 
; the Yard In easy 
HUH established some 

 ecord when It scored 
the . first Inning off 
of Joe Venable. Al- 

ball pitched was 
a hit and finally the 

r-fleHder came In and 
|ll out. "From that time 

pretty gbod game, tho 
jjg, 24 to 0. 

Sheet Mill teams mot 
all of their own and 

ybody's game from the 
to the last. The Gob- 

finally won, never 
enough ahead of the 

feel safe as each time 
a Couple, some bobble 

o up that would put 
 B right back In the 
The final score was: 

17; -Daubers, 11. 
pnd-game Sunday was a 

nmy Wnite, pitching 
me for the Open 
great form for the 

' innings and had, up to

to Hold
i! 

-.-Country
Jthc annual cross-country 

Narbonne scheduled for
.

iefloU
s are circling the track 
iclr physical ed periods, 
also be seen practicing 

hool.
year's outstanding 

Jits will "be Park Stahnkc, 
tr's winner, and Clinton 

nd Louis Irvine, who fin- 
fccond and third. Others 

doped to make- a good 
are Richard McMInn, 

gNellson, Slomer Angelich, 
McCartney and Albert

crosH-country run la an 
Dt at Narbonne, which 

>ver a_.qourse of about one 
e-hnlfTnlres. Its purpose
yelop - more distance run-

year the llth' grade won 
bnors by having the moat 

This year the 12th 
given the upper hand UB 
the track team members 
that group. . .

iige Bob Cat Trapped 
JFORT, . N. C. (U.P.)  A 

pel bob cat was caught near 
y Judo Small. The Ill- 
kitty was turned over to 

ermlst.

the ninth Inning, held the Ware 
house scoreless. His teammates 
In the meantime ran up a 8-0 lead. 
Tho ninth Inning won't be soon 
forgotten by the Hearth boys. 
The Warehouse, quickly filled the 
bases and then base . hits rang 
from all directions. When It wa 
nil over the final score was Ware 
house, 9; Open Hearth, 3. This 
defeat put the Open Hearth out 
of the running for tho second 
half title, and since tho Hearth 
boyp were first half champs, 
assures a play-off with tho team. "^. 
which cops the flag this half.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
W. L. Pot. 

Foundry ...__........... 4 .0 1.000
Rolling Mill __:._..... 4 1 MO
Open Hearth ...._:_,. 3
Warehouse ................ 3
Cobblers ___......._. 3
Yard _.-.. '.__i_._. 1
EUotr 
Daubers  

:iana

.600

.600

.600

.250

.000

.000

Battles Baer

Stanley Foreda, veteran fighter, 
will meet Max Bacr, heavyweight 
champion, at San Francisco, Feb. 
15, In a benefit boat for Mrs. 
Frankle Campbell, whose hus 
band died in » boot with .Bow.

ENINO SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 16 
TflE GARPENA FRIENDLY CLUB

>rly California Ballroom) at 14808 So. Western Avenue
Dancing to'Duane Winkle's Popular Band
Hot Lunch, Sandwictws, Cold Soft Drinks

Positively No Drinking Mr*- Lillian Williard, Manager

A Clean Wholewme Place For Young and Old
Admission Q«ntl«m«n, 25o; Ladies, 10o ______ 

tnnouncing COMPLETE 
.IR-CONDLTIONING
of 5 Famous S. P. Trains this Summer

Clean.. Quiet.. Cool *. Restful.. No Extra Fare
EPORE lummer begins, oat Golden State Limited (Lot 
'Angeles-Chicago), Sunset Limited (Lot Angeles-New Or- 
a§), Overland Limited and Pacific Limited (San Francisco- 
Icago) and Cascade (San Francisco-Portland) will b« AIR- 
INDITIONED THROUGHOUT Standard and Tourist Pull- 

i, reclining chair coaches, dining cars, lounge cars, club cars,
room cars, observation cars ALL cars. 

MORI COMfORTABUl A RIAL ROUND TRIP IN 

THAN BEFORE* ANY SEASON
With air-conditioning, you can go Eait 
one SP route, return another SP (outa, 
teeing a different part of tho country 
each war lor no extra rail fare, with 
out regard to the time of year. 
Our four leading train* already carry 
three to four air-conditioned can 
each. Our »utberly Sw»l«< and GoU-

n many 01 out ».».. »-•—. — «« »•"• """•• "• «P«:'«'I/ **«*«• 
ig El Coi«»*o. crack Oyer on our f ul right now. See of ulephww yo«r

niu if you go Eipee, over any of our 
I four great roulal Eait, you can laugh 
lat hot o. cold weatber, dirt, duit, 
I anoke, noi>a. Air will be purlfted. iti 
Imoiilure and temperature regulated. 
' Your face, hand, and cloihei will nay 
f CLEAN. At nigbt, you'll SLEEP. 
I Air-conditioned cat. wUI alw be car- 

rled or. many of out other train., In-

\ftit Coalt Route to Mexico City. Mt SP agent

Southern Pacific
'w. H. BRATTON, Aaont, P. E. Station, Torr»no«, PHehe 20

Zampcrini 'inside' Bared -
LOUIS PREFERS SEMI-BLONDES

Ruby Keeler
Is "Movie

Choice
By MYRA HAYNES

One of the most famous of prep 
school, runners attends Torrance 
high BdTipoJ In the person of the 
very modest and unassu 
Louis Zamperlni. This talented 
young nian has managed t

L number of victories for hlm- 
__._ In the mile and 880, but says 
he would .rather run the 1500 
meter than any of the other races

Louis has lived In Torrahce the 
greater part of his llfe^ and the 
Herald proudly boasts of the-fact 
that he has been Its carrier boy 
since he was • about six years old 
In fact the Herald might even 
be credited with having a hand 
In the development of the speedy 
follow since it has required .fast 
foot.work to distribute the paper

Much of his track success he 
attributes to his older brother, 
Pete Zamperlni, who has been 
coaching him ever since Louis 
became Interested In running. Pete 
wan -the Southern California junior 
college mile champion while at 
tending Compton Junior Colleg 
last year. He Is enrolling today 
at the University of Southern 
California, hoping to carry 
Intcrcollegjate circles.

In order to present some of the 
more personal facts about Louis, 
ho was 'asked to name his favorite 
motion picture players.

as his favorite actress, and War 
ner Baxter walked away with 
high honors as the chosen actor. 
Louis prefers semi-blondes, then 
brunettes. Redheads do not even 
show, apparently. <

His hobby" Is collecting souvenirs 
from the scenes of his many ex 
ploits. Milk Is the trackster's 
favorite food, and all pastries 
excluded from his diet In order 
that he may keep In. tho best of 
training condition. .

Subjects ot special interest i 
him scholastlcally at Torrance 
high are economics and sociology. 
Although he was asked to name 
the university which he expects to 
attend upon graduation, Louis re 
fused to commit himself.

This speed demon Is the son of 
Anthony Zamperlni. Louis 
born In New York, but came to 
California when ho was tl 
years old.

Three Features 
Carded 
For Ascot

Three feature races will be run 
in the speed program at the Le 

gion Ascot speedway Sunday 
aftei'noon. There will be a 60-lap 
Pacific coast championship event 
and two races of 28 laps. Other 

•B carded, are the two-lap hai 
rnet dash for the two fastest 
qualifying cars and a consolation 
race of 15 laps.

The fact that there Is no race 
of more than 60 laps scheduled is 
expected to add balance to the 
field. In longer races held over 
the flve-elghts-mlle oval, Kelly 
I'ellllo, Al Gordon and Rex Mays 

e been a stand-out trio. Dut 
there are a number of exception 
ally fust cars piloted by other 
Irlvers and with tlm running of 
-vents that do not require great 
itamlna or sustained speed the 
iiree are expected to have plenty 
if trouble carrying off the bulk 
it' the prize money and the cham 

pionship points. .
Kelly Petlllo has won both 1935 

championship events with Hex 
Mays second. Thus, both have 

lore* heavily. -With other drivers 
figuring to be very much in the 
tinning next Sunday and. another 

roast title event scheduled over 
the flat track at Phoenix, Arizona, 
the following week, there Is u 
probability that both Petlllo and 
Maya w|ll find themselves In the 
thickest kind of competition.

 809,000 Gallons of Whale Oil 

VANCOUVER, B. C; CU. V.)  
British Columbia, the whale pro 
ducing area ol Canada, produced 
809,001) Kullons of whale oil and 
340 tuns ot wlmle meal during 
1931. '

SPORT 
SHOTS

«> * *
By Bob L«w«llen

er
9-2 SCORE

Opening their season with c
irutlve case, the Torrance All- 

Stars walloped the Long Beach 
Used Cars baseball nine to the 
tune of 9-2' at the municipal ball 
park last 'Sunday afternoon. Be 
hind the stellar pitching of Qprdoi 
Nelson and Carl Paxman, the loca 
aggregation was never In danger 
In Its Initial start.

Qar Johnson grabbed batting 
honors ot the day for the home 
nine, snagging two hits, a triple 
and a double, In four appearances 
at the v plate. Smith, loft fielder, 

le tlirough with a three-bagger, 
while Burch, Paxman and Blake 
connected for. two-base hits.

In all the Torrance nine cracked
it nine hits off the deliveries

McGlnnls, opposing pltchei 
Nelson, Used Cars left-fielder, hi

three-baser for another lengthy 
blow.

Sunday's opponent of the All- 
Stars will be the team of the 
Long Beach office of- the SERA, 

game will begin at 2 .o'clock 
and will be played at the munici 
pal ballpark.

Lineups of last Sunday's clash:
All-Stars   F. Montgomery, 2b; 

Miles, 3b; G. Johnson, ss; Fcther- 
iff, cf; Smith, If; S. Johnson, c; 

Mooring, Ib; Burch, rf; Nelson, p; 
'axman, p; Bosch, 2b; Winogar, 

c; Blake, Ib; Coats, If.
Long Beach Conner, 2b; Davie, 

Ib; Nelson, If; Stetson, c; Duck- 
ham, cf; Cordozn, ss; Oglesby, rf; 
Ramsey, 3b; McGlnnls, p.

Hammack to Travel ^ 
To Orient

Possibility that Harold Ham- 
nack, one-time Nurbonne 'high 
school athlete, who cut quite a 
'igure in University of Southern 
California football circles when 
;he name Trojan watt synonymous 
vith national championship., will 
ravel to Japan In a coaching 

capacity for an Invading American 
oollmll team was made known 
,'OHterctay.

Hammaek now Intends to leave 
ror the Oriental nation on next 
Tuesday afternoon, February 19, 

has inuiie extensive plans for 
sojourn In thut rabidly sports- 

nlnded nation.
Termed by Howard Jones as
10 of thu moat dependable re-
rve pluyei-R he has ever couched

his lengthy career, Hammuck
as a blocking halfback un the

U. S. C. teams from 1929 to 1931.
The 1931 eleven, It will 'be rer
nembmed, won the accepted na-
lonul title, defeating Tulano In
he Hose Howl.

Legion Ascot Speedway

AUTO RACES
Sunday Afternoon

- Feb. 17 2:30 P. M.
FREE PARKING

GENERAL ADMISSION 75c

In tho Inter-City Bowling League 
at Compton. the L. C. Doan Com 
pany team of Torrance took a big 
lead on first place by winning 
four points from the Western" Con 
sumers Feed Company team of 
Hyncs, by tho good bowling of 
S. Gilbert, and S, Sach. Clarence 
Woodcock was the best for th 
Consumers.

The Flying A Gasoline team 
took four points from the Terry's 
Service In three well - bowled 
games. Uullock, turning In a 
Same for 622, and Pat Ford, hav 
ing a 193 game with a 520 total 
proved the. story. Ed. Maley and 
Goo. Householder were the best 
for Terry's.

Brown's Garage team won three 
points from- tho Drew Electric 
Shop when D. Brown and G 
Bmoak turned in good series o 
457 and 441, respectively. C. Mayi 
and R. Hull were the high men 
for the Electricians.

in the Mercantile Traveling 
League the Gunderman Service 
team won three points prom Bor- 
den's Milk team In three verj 
close games. C. Rozello shoots a 
2m 199 - 203 for 609, and R 
Unayle has a 212 game and 550 
total. O. Brown and C. Item were 
the best for the Milk boys.

The Compton Recreation team 
toured to Lynwood to take thro 
points from tho Chas. Denby Cigar 
team when Art Smith got hot and 
shot a 234 game for a 607. H. 
Rogus for the Cigar boys wasn't 
so cold and stepped out to roll 
235 game for a 614 total..

Louis Remains
Fight
Favorite

Dotting men around I.os Angeles 
i not regard the coming hultle 

between Joe Louis and Lee, Rum- 
age at Wi^gloy Field on the 21st,
ns ny great for the uHton- 

!il slugger fromlulling young 
Detroit. In fact, when the men 
como to .stM-atch there will be 
plenty of money pn l*ee that he Is 
there at thu end of tho .tenth 
round and that ho gets tho de 
cision.

Lost quotation to he found was 
x to ten thut tho Sun Diego box- 

Ing wizard Is on his feet when the 
bull sound* the end of the fray. 
TlilH.. too despite the iui-t that In 
their first meeting in Chicago. 
December 11. the "dusky de- 
itroyur'1 flattened UUIIIUKU In the 

eight li round, thu towel
n from Luc's 

third knoekdowr
the huHl

orn

clie onc
un do again, the 
uvur the Nt'sro 
ilher Hide of thu 
[iiiliileU out thut In

rgu
th

alter the

what a
generally
naturally

On tho
ent. It in

I'hicugo
llamuKu was mUfcrlng from 

uiu cold. In fact his condl- 
lluir wuu biicli that thu commission 
doctor hesitated about pasutiiK 

Hut Lou Ululated lit »u» O. 1C

Torranco high school failed to 
place a man on either the first or 
second string All-Marine League 
basketball tearrll. The final selec 
tions and "their" .positions, turned 
In by the coached, are: 
Firit Pat. Second 
Jensen (ES) F. Shank (G) 
Moan' (L) F. Johnson (BE) 
McGrath (ES) C. Shatz (N) 
Myall (ES) G. Balmcr (ES) 
Mallory (L) O. Jewcll (L)

* * v *

Baseball season Is nearly hero. 
Here ore a few Sport Shots f6r 
baseball fans: "Spud" Murphy 
and his 1083 coast soft ball 
champs arc getting ready to open 
training. "Spud" says he will keep 
hlB boys at home to train Instead 
of traveling to Catallna.» «>«> :

Torrance high school has the 
largest turn-out for baseball in 
the history of the school and 
Coach Bernle Donahue expects to 
produce tho championship team 
thla year; especially If Carl Pax- 
man Is on the mound. The boys 
arc practicing eVory afternoon on 
the school diamond.

A few ShotB f.1 big-time base 
ball: Don't expect a pass to pro 
fessional baseball games unless 
you are "legitimately entitled" to 
It this year.

W. G. Bramham, president of 
the National Association of Pro-, 
fessional Baseball Leagues, an 
nounced passes will be sent only 
"tp those directly connected with 
ba.scball and such persons as may 
be ' designated by the -executive 
committee."

* * *
^Phlllles'  Philadelphia's rep- 

!S*-or'^tie*Wttiional League- 
 will open their spring training 
this year on March 5 at Winter 
Haven, Florida, President Gerald 
P. Nugent announced.

This will'give the Phils just'one 
week to get the winter kinks out 
of   their arms and legs before; 
starting a 19-game spring exhibi 
tion, tour. -The first game will be 
with the champion St. Louis Car 
dinals ut Bradentown, March 12.

Following their lust contest on 
April 4 with Montreal at'Winter 
Haven, the Phils wilt return 
Philadelphia April 6 for the open 
ing of tho city series with the 
Athletics, of the American League.

* * *
Headed by Frank (Plnkey) Hig- 

gins, six former Portland Coast 
League players are members of 
Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath 
letics. Others are George Caster 
and Bill Dlctrtch, pitchers, and Ed 
Colcmun, Dob Johnson and Lou 
Flnncy, outflclders.

* *>  
The 1936 New York Giants' 

roster "Is the best I've had since 
I became manager," Bill Terry 
says.

"The only weakness I can see," 
Terry said, "is at first base." Bill 
is first baseman. "I'm getting so 
fat I'll have to get busy and take 
it off," he explained. He .weighs 
210.

"Memphis Bill" said he .would 
have some good material to send 
Nashville, Southern Association 
"form" team of the Giants, after 
the spring training which starts 
about February 20.

Baseball may bo America's pas 
time, but when Jimmy Foxx dons 

iask and begins catching for 
Connie Mack's Athletics next 
season, he will be wearing a mitt, 
patterned after a Japanese model.

Foxx, accompanying the Ameri 
can baseball players on -their trip 
to the Orient last full, caught a 
feW games for the Americans and 
ilso tried out a Japanese glove.

He liked the glove so well, that 
he brought ..one home with him, 
and gave It to an American sport- 
Ing goods manufacturer to copy.

«>#«>.
ildcnt Sum Urcadon of the 

St. Louis Cardinals has no pa 
tience with baseball cub owners 
who refuse to bo "progrosslve."

A pioneer In synthetic Sunday 
ilouble-heuders, llreudon expressed 
the opinion Ihe "game's patrons 
ileuerve more consideration than 
magnates, or players,"

lireudun also defended night 
baseball, which he sponsored Into 
the National League by Haying 

I bcliuve It should be given a 
trial and If the funs do nut like It 
and refuse to come out, then blow 

ut the lights."

FREE THEATRE TICKET81 
Turn i" tho cliMifitd page.

Homo of Zeui to Bo Park

ATHENS, Urcecc. (U.P.) Mount 
Olympus, visited by tourists aa (he 

 ndary home of tho <ircck gods, 
noon be made a national park. 

The mountain rises from the side 
' the tica to an altitude of almost 
vu miles and is thu highest. In 
lU entire BulKun Peninsula.

Wre.tlinfl Champ At 58

MONTREAL. (U.I'.) Eueone 
Trembluy, veteran Montreal wruut- 

Is still lightweight i-humi'lou 
the world ut 5U. Uuspltu hl» 
, Trembluy In utlll bowling 

thuin uvur n;aulurly in Montreal 
ib'p und recently defeated a 
ung uretitk-r utter DO mluulett 
utrenuQUa wrtutllu.-.

mm OF PREP
FROM 'BIG MEET1

Height of Fashion

Louis Zamperlni, Torrance's world's lnteracholastlc> 
trifle run chftmplonv^wHl Jiot be able to defend his Southern 
California and state championships if action by athletic 
jnoguls of the Los Angeles city school system is not 
Changed between now and the dates for the "big meets,"

>lt was revealed yesterday. 
. Separation last week of the Lo«   
Angeles schools from the Southern 
Section of the California Inter-": 
scholastic Federation, ruling body 
of prep' athlellcs In the Southland, 
virtually rang the dcalh knell to 
participation of track stars from 
Torrance, Narbonnc an* the other 
32 Los Angeles high schools' In 
the annual sectional and state 
championships, according to ob-, 
servers.

This would mean that Zam 
perlni, who yet has a year of In- 
terncholastlc eligibility, would be 
prevented from defending tho 
titles which he won with such 
ease and brilliance last year. It 
would mean that city school ath 
letes, who year after year prove 
themselves   outstanding in the 
state, would no longer enjoy tlic   
pleasure jit competition with out- ' ' 
side stars. It would mean that 
star, athletes, corresponding lo 
Zamperlni in ability, would be de 
nied the chance of  being named ' 
on the All-Amcrlcan team, merely 
for lack of sufficient outstanding 
competition.

For years the breach between   
athletic officials of the C. I. F.   
S. S. and the Los Angeles system % 
has been an ever-widening one. -: 
The opening clash occurred sey- ~ 
cral years ago over ten years  ' ' 
when city moguls passed a ruling!! 
which .prevented all teams from-, 
com BB tins, Jn; - Sou thern __CaUtoral9,^-^.. 
playqffs. Track was the only "spoH. 
In which city athletes were al- - 
lowed to continue Into "post-   
season" conflict, under .the tech- ~J 
nicallty that track Is not a team I. 
activity. -

For the past three years there ~ 
has been an ever-threatening attl- ~ 
tude to prevent city stars from   
traveling to the State meet, but 
no attempt was made to abolish 
'activity in the Southern California 
championships, principally because   
of an 'excess of outside pressure. ~

.This year schedules were or-   
ranged to bring baseball ahead of ~ 
track, "for the furtherance of ^ 
baseball, which Is - dwindling 'In   
Interest," the powers-t bat-be say;   
but observers 'are wondering"" 
whether the fact that dates of the. J 
"biff meets" now conflict with w 
seasonal track 'dates of city~ 
leagues might be the key to the~; 
reason for such action. -.

All Is not yet definite, and a -  
change may yet be made. Mean- *j 
while Zampcrini and the rest"' of 3 
the outstanding prep track stars c- 
ot the city school system are  ?; 
anxious over the outcome. ^

Bernle Donahue, Torrance high -
hool coach, points out that an-   

other great meet will be created "* 
with all 84 city high schools par- 1! 
tlclpatlng, If present plans mater- A 
iallte. In his opinion, this meet $ 
would provide greater perform- Jj- 
unces than any other of the state. :',

The fact thut such teams as  »  
Polytechnic, State and Southern f 
California winner in 1026 iu)d ^ 
1931; Jefferson, Southern Call- -r 
fornla tltllst last season; Los An- ' ?, 
gelos high, runner-up for both Jjj 
awards In 1933; Manual Arts, t.' 
Hollywood, South Gate, and other  > 
outstanding schools for their track  * 
teams would be competing, was [^ 
pointed by. Donahue as the reason * 

thy this new "all-city" meet'  - 
 oujrt meet with outstanding and *!  

Immediate success. . 7

Harold (log) McSpaden, winter 
golf tournament sensation, pre-, 
dents something new and differ 
ent'in golf togs—oil skins. Heavy 
rains daring the recent Agua 
Caliente 'tournament forced Mc- 
Bpaden and other participant! to 

don the rain clothing.,. -

Baseball
At Hi School 
Not Waning

Torrance Is one community 
where tho "national game", of 
baseball Is not on its last legs, 
and Coach Bernle Donahue of the 
high school nine Is right ready to 
defend the honor of the pastime.

With a. turnout of 86 for the 
team, the largest In many,, many 
years, Donahue has no fear that 
baseball will be cut from the ath 
letic calendar of Torrance high 
school as it has In- many metro 
politan schools under the jurisdic 
tion of the Los Angeles school 
system.

Abolition of the sport In the' 
San Fernando Volley League sev 
eral years ago, and continued, de 
cline In the metropolitan area as 
Polytechnic, Manual Arts, Jeffec- 
son arid Belniont discontinued tho 
game, has had no weakening'effect 
upon other schools, and Donahue 
points to last year's Torranco- 
dardena crowd, In which extra 
bleacher space was necessary, as 
proof.

Lack of playing space Is the 
principal reason for lack .of In 
tercut, and tho threat of uoftball 
supplanting the hardball variety 
Is,the only possible change, the 
Torranco coach believes. *

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the clatiifiod page.

"The Friendly New Chevrolet Dealer, 
Come In and Get Acquainted."

Ed. Thompson

Authorized MSmOvmnim Dealer 

1600 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance. Phone 592

Set the New Chevrolet! lor 1935

Now on Display)

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ON ALL 
Standard Models!

EXPERT REPAIR and SERVICE WORK 
On All Makes of Oart!

Mechanics: - Ed. Morse, Jr. and John Sohm

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 
On Repair Work!

Complete Stopk of Genuine Chevrolet Parts


